
SUMMER IN THE COUNTRY.
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from art Occasional Ciirf 'pomifni.

Near Caiu.ihi.b, Cumberland county, Tu.,

Au. (!. This Valley of the Cumberland may
well be named "The Beautiful." Nature seems
to have been more than profuse in the bestowal

f her richest and choicest RiftH. Reposing be-

tween the South Mountain and the Who Ridge
en the north, it stretches its green glories wcRt-war- d

from the bright waters of the Sus'iueliaunii,
ever memorable in song and legend. Through-cu- t

Us length and breadth it is dotted over with
towns, villages, and farm-house- s. As you look
ever the valley you behold luxuriant fields and
waving woods, meadows decked with summer
lowers, and rippling waters bright as the skies
nbovc them; and in all, such u picture is pre-

sented as the eye of the lover of nature never
wearies of beholding. Standing upon the Wue

Ridge, looking down upon the green beauties
kclow with the great Sabbath-lik- e stillness that
rests upon all one feels in his heart
that "it is a good thing to be hero" holding sweet
communion with nature. As one looks out
irom the mountain from its deep foliage aud

. solemn stillneFS and gathers into his soul the
inimitable beauties of this divine landscape
picture, painted in richest and rarest colwrs by
nn unerring hand, he loses from out his soul,
or the time being nt least, the metallic ring of

worhllinesg. lie forgets the glare, the glitter
and tinsel, the ttrife, the struggle and the tur-

moil, that enter so largely into our lives in the
unrest of a great city. A baptism of refresh-
ment, cool as the clews of evening, falls upon

nr weary spirits, renewing flagging energies,
lifting up our hearts, and preparing its to take

p again with cheerfulness the burden of life.
Wo gather inspiration from this quiet and

eloso communion with nature in her sublime and
beautiful forms, and that sold must indeed be dead
that would not be softened, elevated aud ennobled
liy the surroundings one meets here. Nature is
always simple, honest, and pure; and the more
we can take in and appropriate to ourselves in
our summer jourueyings, the better for our
winter's doings in the bus' life we lead iu cities.

We ostensibly leave the city in the hot
months of the year Lo te ourselves; but,
alas ! how often we mistake the means for the
accomplishment of the desired end ! Brain and
heart wearied, how many go to the crowded sea-Bid- e,

to fashionable watering-place- s and "gay
summer resorts," where, amidst the whirl and
excitement of the giddy multitude, they
seek in vain for that balm of rest so
much needed and so much longed for!
What is required is not the thoughtless
multitude, the crowded ball-roo- or the gay
promenade, but, on the contrary, quiet repose,

hango m the life we have been living, so
that overtasked energies may be renewed and
cur weary lives refreshed and invigorated.
Aud surely no place can bo so favorable
lor this desired recreation as iu the country,
in quiet seclusion and close communion
with nature. Hero to wander through meadows,
fcright with flowers and fragrant with perfume,
to sit on shaded, mossy banks, aud listlessly to
Watch the laughing waters and hear them siug
their unceasing song. And as the bright stream
rolls onward, our thoughts go back aud memory
picks up the lost threads aud weaves anew the
gossamer web of our early lives; dearly prized,
almost forgotten incidents spring up to
cur glad remembrance; the present, with
all its anxieties aud perplexities, fades
away. We live iu the ever-cherish-

past, and revel in the sweet joys of earlier and
Letter days. With book in hand we stroll into
the deep wooi; the forest trees, with giant arms
and luxuriant foliage, encircle us. We are
pleased to fancy ourselves lost in the impene-
trable shades. Our voice comes back to us in
decp-soundin- g echoes, and the air is full of the
liarmouies of humming bees and song of birds.
Into the very profoundest depths of our being
these voices of animate and inanimate nature
eink, leaving their refreshing and cuuobliug im-

pression. From these green meadows, these
bright meandering streams aud deep-souudi-

woods, no one can depart without bearing with
him the richest aud most profitable fruits of his
summer's pilgrimage.

No State in the Union, perhaps, presents such
a variety of inducements to invito travel and
sojourn as Pennsylvania. With a prodigal
liand nature has crowned her with peculiar
advantages and richest blessings. Broad and
lieautiful rivers break through her mountain
gorges and fertilise her luxuriant valleys. The
purest fountains of crystal waters burst from
Lcr hill-side- s, her mountains aud hill-top- s arc
covered with piue and hemlock, and in her
"Valleys the hickory and oak stand side by side,
lifting their mighty trunks heaveuward. In its
primeval condition, before the baud of 111:111 was
laid upon its native beauties, before the sound
cf axe was heard in its forests, the low of the
cattle nlon its streams, or the voice of civiliza-
tion and progress had awoke and directed kit
native powers to new and better purposes, the
"Woods of Pcnn" were beautiful and grand
beyond description. And yet, clothed as she
was with a native beauty unsurpassed, Pennsyl-
vania as she was is not to be compared
with what she is, or what she is to
1e in the future. Before the hand
cf the pioneer forests have disappeared,
and rich aud fertile harvest fields have takeu
their place; tho happy homes of a refined and
Christian people have sprung up everywhere
within our borders. Towns and cities, that are
liut the barometers indicating tho wealth and
refinement of a people, have arisen as by magic.
From our mountains and hill-sid- we reap the
rich harvest that the centuries labored to pre-

pare for our own and coming times a more pre-

cious jewel iu the crown of our prosperity than
if our hills had been filled with "gold and pre- -'

clous stones" instead of iron and coal. With 11

climate and soil unsurpassed, the husbandman
reaps a rich return. Railroads and telegraphs,
the great indicators as well as promoters of
civilization and progress, are stretching their
iron hands all over tho State, gathering and dis-
tributing its wealth, mid adding, in an untold
degree, to the comfort aud happiness of the
people. And so long as the intlucnce of church
and school-hous- e go hand-in-han- d with tho pro-
gressive spirit of the times; so long as the intel-
lectual training of the one is permeated and
governed by the other; so long as our youth
liavo their minds directed and their hearts

by the diviuo influence of the former,
will tho Litter produce its legitimate and proper

'lilts In an intelligent Christian manhood, upon
L'ich tho State can rest with eonfideut assu- -

A .travel through this great Commonwealth,
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dencen of the moral, intellectual, and material
prosperity of its people; and as I am refreshed
and invigorated by its delightful climate, and
charmed by tho beauty and grandeur of its
fcencry, I arn led to wonder that so many Phila-dclphla- ns

turn their backs upon "their own rich
possessions," and go wandering over other sec-

tions of our country in a vain search for that
which lies in profusion at "their own doors."

In our jounicyings we havo passed th tough
the Southern, Eustcrn, Middle, and Western
States far beyond the Rocky Mountains; and as
a result of our observations, we have no hesita-
tion in saying that, in climate, variety, and pro-

ductiveness of soil beauty and grandeur of
scenery happiness, comfort, prosperity, and In-

telligence ol the people in railroad facilities,
and in mineral and other material wealth
Pennsylvania stands second to 110 other sister
State, and would richly repay a closer inspection
than many of our people arc disposed to accord
her.

The luxuriant loveliness of this valley of the
Cumberland, that so astonished and confounded
the Confederate soldiery a few short years ago,
rests undisturbed by Rebel raiders. Nearly the
last trace of their devastating work has passed
away. The graves of brothers that fell by each
other's hands are green with grass and bright
with flowers, and pene rests calmly upon all,
ns if a past generation instead of our own had
been engaged in this fratricidal strife. The
farmers, undisturbed in their peaceful labors,
have gathered into their huge barns, that among
other things distinguish this county, the most
abundant harvest that has been produced for many
years. heat, rye, barley, and oats nave been
safely housed, and the prospect for a splendid
yield of corn was never better; indeed, the over
sowing abundance of the harvest has closed even
the mouths of coiitliiiitioual grumblers, who,
with anxious faces, are looking about in vain
for some excuse to abuse a generous Providence.
The harvest has not onlv been immense, but the
'harvest weather" most propitious, so that it

lias all been gathered in perfect condition. The
heart of the husbandman therefore rejoices,
and the poor can well rejoice with him; for in
his plenty they find profit in 1111 abundance of
labor, and in being able to procure cheap
the necessities of life. Rich and poor of city
and country can unite in thanksgiving out the
fruitfulness of the year.

I find here, as in other sections of our coun-
try, an earrest desire on the part of the people
to elevate and purify the primary springs of
political action. Last year a bitter conte-- t was
waged between a well-know- n journalist of this
county and a political "carpet-bagger- " for the
Congressional nomination. After a warmly-contcstc- d

struggle, evolving the bitterest per-

sonal feeling, the prize was carried off by the
aforesaid "C. B.," whor-- nomination was de-

clared by his opponents to have, been effected
by a plentiful supply and liberal use of green-
backs.

All this, I should have premised, took place in
the ever-peacef- ul fold of the Democracy, as a
Congressional nomination in this district is not
of much value to any one in the Republican
ranks. After the nomination had been made,
several leading members of the "defeated and
disgusted" candidate had the county committee
submit to the Democratic voters the adoption or
rejection of the Crawford county system, so
called, claiming that under its workings green-
backs would not be so effective in their opera-
tion. The vote polled was very small, but the
"system" was pronounced approved, and the
party started out with high hopes on this new
road to political honors and power. This year
is the first that it has come into operation, and
although the election of candidates under it, lias
not yet taken place, I think all parties
concerned are heartily disgusted with the new
plan. If the contest for nominations could be
narrowed down to two men, the matter would
be very simple, and possibly an improvement on
the old delegate plan: but unfortunately this is
not the case. The "Crawford system" seems to
have stimulated the latent ambition of a vast
army of patriotic citizens, who are willing, and
indeed anxious, to servo their distressed country
in the fat offices in the bestowal of the "dear
people;" and these candidates, one aud all, have
so exalted an opinion of their own merits and
popularity as to suppose that, with a direct vote,
they will surely be the fortunate recipients of
popular favor. For the Legislature there is one
man to be named, aud there arc seven or eight
candidates for the nomination. For County
Treasurer there are from fourteen to twenty as-

pirants, and so on down the whole list of county
olliees.

When there are so many "Richmond, in the
Held," it is quite confusing, if not confounding,
to the voters. It may happen, as you can readily
perceive, that by a plurality of votes a candi-
date may be designated who, if placed in direct
contest with any one of those defeated, would bo
far in the minority. The candidates complain
because it lakes so much time and money to
canvass a whole county, when you are compelled
to see and talk with every voter. The "dear
people" complain, first, because money is
still used to corrupt, not delegates, but
voters; second, because they have 110 peace,
night or dav, from the Importunities of the in-

numerable candidates, all anxious and all deter-
mined to secure their votes; and, lastly, because
if they do not promise to support every candi-
date that calls, they give offense; and if they do
promise all, as some here do, why then they are
likely to disgust all. So, as a result of all their
tribulations, there is almost a universal cry for a
return to tho "old delegate plan of our fathers."
To a "looker-o- n in Vienna" it is a very amusing,
but to those interested It is far otherwi se. 1 earl-burnin-

bitterness, and all attendant evils are
daily manifested.

In witnessing the trial of this system, for
which so much has been claimed and from
which so much has been hoped, I am led to
doubt its practical clliclency for the work in-

tended, and anxiously inquire if there can be
found in this "inventive Yankee nation" a mm
with ingenuity enough to devise a plan, simple
and effective, that will carry with it an antidote
for fraud and corruption, and present candi-
dates worthy of the olliees and the suffrages of
the people? If such an one could be found, he
would certainly deserve to be crowued with the
blessings of the good.

This question as to the purification of the
sources of political power is one fraught with so
much of vital importance to the welfare of the
republic that unless some intelligent solution
can be arrived at some broad, comprehensive,
and effective plan devised for its accomplish-me- nt

Hie most hopeful in tho futuro of our
country must have hours of gloomy doubt and
misgiving. Not alone in our cities, where tho
abuse of tho popular will is so flagrant and the
corruption and fraud so apparent, but here, and
everywhere throughout our own aud other States,
good men of both parties are anxiously Ju.
quiring what can be done to arrest this great and
increasing evil? Is there no agency that the
virtuous awl g'joa uu wr!o7 W strili? flown

those parricides that are doing al) in their power
to make republican institutions a byword and
rcproacli ?

This very anxiety on the part of Rood citizens
this earnest longing for better things that ono

sees on every side this willingness on tho part
of true men to forget past political differences,
and to unite in a common effort to rescue power
and place from tho vile and vicious, is tho
brightest and most promising sign in the pre
sent ('cgenorate condition of affairs, and from it
I hope and believe will come forth deliveranco
for the people. How long, oh! how long, shall
wc have to look for its coming ?

There are many things of which I should like
to write, but time and space will not permit at
present. Lntil 11 "more convenient season,
adieu I Randoi.i-ii- . J

GENERALITIES.
Nil-nig- Drinks.

A friend of ours amidol with 11 mathematical
turn ('I inlnd ronipiitcM that the amount nf whisky
destroyed in Philadelphia last night, would have made
t; l,(i(iii,iMi(i "straight" drinks; and at, 1f cents a glass
iim vtiioiu vveuni aniuiiin 10 I'.Mia.itiiii.iieii, or a sum
Biiuieieiii 10 e.vnniriiiMi mure than iine-- t rd th
national debt. But. it must, lie that, the
(l,i' n.cdil drinks are susceptible of being extruded
an numnii. it, would lie uncharitable to sav that,
the destruction il xo much whisky bv the lire (lend
was a sucecssliil "temperance movement." Hasten

'Jo have sueli n 'mathematical mind" isauuillle.
tien sore indeed. Tho "iriend'' needs Davis' simple
tin I'l lllllll ipill.llllllll IIU'IIJ.

t Inirvot nnlH nt Fault.
l'n in Hit IU Ston 7 ravcUrn; A ;;. 2.

On the 2oih of Inst March, and frequently after-
wards, several clairvoyants and trance mediums, in
Kiist Jioston personated the death of a young man
whose spirit informed them he had fallen from aloft,
on board the barque Nehcmiali Gibson, then on herpassage from Melbourne, via Now South Wales, lor
San I raticisco. " "'t.' f3- -

In Its fall the spirit slated that. Us body Mad
struck the rail of the vessel and after a few hours
hud expired In gnat, agony. The young mans
liimily and n.'l the lending .spiritualists of Jiast iios-to- n

Implicitly believed these wonderlul revelations-bu- t
it, 11 Herds us pleasure to stale that the young

man arrived at Kan Francisco still in the body, and
with a fair prospect of living his "three score years
and ten." We mention the ease because It has been
a common topic of conversation with the people of
F.ast Uoston for several months.

Reunion of n Family.
l iom the A'eif La'ford (Mass.) iltrcury, A 1;. 2.

Seme excitement, was created tn the city on
Saturday by the arrival here cf a citizen of
Norfolk, Vn., in search of Ids children. Four-
teen years ago, by the chances of slavery, aweman and her family wen; sold at. auction. Thebuyer was the son of her master, and the father
of her children, who gamed possession of Miem
by the payment of Si tmi, and sent them to enjoy
their freedom iu Uoston. Since Virginia became a
Stale 11s free ax Massachusetts, the woman has re-
turned to her native place. (Hie son has learned a
machinist's trade in Jioston, when; lie H now at
work. On Saturday the father came to New Hed-foi- il

in search of the sister and brother. The former
is happily situated in a family of Friends, ami tin;
hoy, loniid at work In the shop ol Cenrgc II.
Mitchell, the r, was taken to join his
mother in Virginia, where lie will In; educated and
cared for.

The Hume of the Itenil.
A correspondent of the Huston Tnicdlei- in Japan

writes:
"Anil now let me communicate a fact which will, I

trust, interest the lady readers of the Tra'iki andsecure me their gratitude and esteem. That new
style of graceful elegance so much in vogue in our
cities lsist fall and winter, and which 'gradually
transformed woman from a noble, erect figure, first
to a kangaroo aud then to a dromedary, and called
the 'Urecian liend,' is not the (ireriun bend at all.
it never originated in the land of Homer; but it did
have ils origin, centuries ago, lor might 1 know to
the contrary, in Japan. It is to be seen in every vll-la-

in that empire. You meet the Oreelan no,
.liiianiK benders on every street, and they evi-
dently have full claim to the origin of that beauti-
ful ligure. Aud now let me; describe to yen a
Japanese lady, one of I hose whose form our
American belles have recently been eopviii". She
has long, black hair, straight and coarse, dressed
with an enormous waterfall upon tho crown of her
head. They shave the eyebrows, and then pencil
them, because they can make a very much more
elegant curve with a bit of charcoal than nature can.
with hair. They paint and powder the face; they
dye the teeth jet black, and then, in order to have
tnem iniiy seen, insert some bits ol wood or ivorv
between the jaws and the lips, in older to keep the
latter separate. They wear the 'Japanese bend-- '
their slioes are made like mittens that is, they have
a separate apartment for the great toe. and put theothers Into the samcqiiut icrs ; and they wear French
heels that is, they have two wooden supports to the
slice, close together, about the middle of the foot,
which correspond to the heel as worn iu these days
by American ladies. And they quite resemble their
American cousins in the grace and case with which
they manage the 'bend' and the 'heel.' "

lVi'oiinlif
liochefort is going to Geneva.
The Czar is to visit the Crimea.
Garilmldi is said to have a I toman bend.
A swindler keeps a tailor shot) in Kansas

City.
The Viceroy of Egypt gave away .:,.0,()00

in London.
Uisiiiark lias nearly finished Lis transla-

tion of Euclid.
Victoria proposes to take her holiday iu

Ireland next year.
Vallandighain is too sick to take tho

stump for ltoseerans.
George H. Pendleton is recoverin " from

his recent injuries. 0
George Sand says, "I don't like money.

but I do love to snend it."
Miss Ida Lewis has received a sewiuc

machine from a citizen of Newport.
Henry Thompson, of Fayette county,

Ind., and his three sons, are of equal weight.
The Earl of Shaftesbury has opened a

homo for milliners and dressmakers in
London.

Eev. James Freeman Clark has gone
West with the astronomers to witness tho
eclipse.

It is reported that Mr. Samuel Howies
is to build a summer house across tho conti-
nent.

Eishop Persico, of Louisville, has been
presented with 0i'.--

, to go to the Vatican
Council.

The Queen of Portugal's name is enteredon the register at linden as tho Duchesses do
uuatereH. ,

Isaac Pcrcire has presented to Alexandre
DumuK, Sr a splendid vault in l'ero la
Chaise. A delicate hint!

A Chinaman has asked Anna Dickinson
what answer?" and she has said for thotwo hundred and first time.

Andrew Jenkins proposes to velocipede
oyer Niagara on a tight rope. The Eostou
J oxt has his obituary in preparation."

Dr. Peek, the contempted witness in the
Spragne case, has dropped into literature and
writes lor the AoHhtrn JlliiKHxriii.

Jlustiiplia l uzyl Pasha, tho new member
of the Turkish Cabinet, broke, the Dank of
Ilombm-- a few days ago, and won :ioo,()t)i
lrancs.

Summer ISesort 4oip.
Clark Mills is at Saratoga.
John (i. Saxe is there ulso.
hallston Spa seems ciiiito uulet this summer.
flic Shakers at Lebanon now number

about .ri(i().

The yachts are the sensation at Newport this
wick.

ISwampscott and Nalmnt are still tho favorite
Watering-place- s of the Boston ton.

Two Japanese students, studying- - at New
llrunswick, N. J., are rusticating at Sheldon's,
Lake (ieore.

An Albany geutleman owns fivo islands iu
LiiUo George, one of which ho Intends to leave
to each of his live children.

There is an encampment of Indians on Lake
George tbis season,- - and two or three of their
frvtty tuiiocs Jlvat irwi IU ivaivw,

" ' "W.

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

VtVilS LADOMUS & CO

(DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
"TCIIKS, JKttKI.RT ARU.VKa ffAHKl

vWATOHES and JEWELBT REPAIRED,

;03 CheBtnnt gt,Fb.n

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.
FINE VEST CIIAINS AND LEONTINE3,

In 14 and 18 karat.
DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Kings, in at and

ipSJSMSJ!" Brldal rreBenta Table cnu
a ai

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVEItWARE, and

FANCW GOODS.

O. "W. ITJJSSKT,
NO. 83 N. BIXTJI 8TUKET, FIllLADHLPniA

WILLIAM B. WARNK & CO.,
w luuewHie ueiuers iniriTi'llfu A"Vr ir.'irL'rttr

B.
nut.

E. corner
l

SEVENTH
.1

and. . uuehnut. . . . . . ......Streets.,o vj oucim'i miur, mm nno 01 jo. 30 . TlUitlJ isu

PAPER HANCINCS, E I O.

JEAN & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECOKATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

B1STWEKN WALNUT AND BFRCCH,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY Wt)RK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 1SJ

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Bhndcn Mannfaotnrefl, th

RPK1NU GAKDKN Ktreit, below Klovomh, tiancli, No.

LOOKING CLASSES. ETO.

E STABLISUED 179 5.

A. S. RGDISCN,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
UEAUTIFL'L CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all Kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
B1S Fifth door ahove the Continental. Phtla,

PATENTS.
p A T E fJ T OFFICES

N. W. Corner FOURTH anil CHESNUT,
(Entrance on FOURTH street).

ruAiceis d. tasbqzieus,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In thn rfnlt-rt.-

States ami Foreign Countries, and all business re-
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 C s m t h 5

OTA TP. KtmiTSl , V(u mat w 77,,," - - U.UjCj. DIAllKJ Kichts nf avulimhlo Invention jnvt i.atnntod. an'l lot

ot treat valuo to proprietor of boiola Bnd restaurant i.
tw-i'i-r!?- d .l'B n"'"'ll":'"t intoev.iryfimiily. STATli

"'J-- muflUJ 4 UUKFJIAN,

DRUCS, PAINTS, ETC.
JOBEltT SHOEMAKER & CO.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS- - - -

Dealers and consumers sunnlled at lowfint. nrird
for cash. 10

y I N D O VV G L A S 8,

bent Quality ot

AMERICAN WINDOW GL AS
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FKENCII WINDOW GLASS.
Pnnh Pill T A .nsl 1?;i,Kn4 Hlna. Vnn.nlln ' ci i

FnKraved, and Ground jUaat which they ouor ttl.j.yjjj
market rattju.

EVANS. SIIAKP & WESTCOATT.
B 89 3m No. 613 MARKET Street, Phllaila.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
Q OYEKNM ENT WM IONS AT PUBLIC SA LE.

Washing ton, I). O., August 2, lStiii,
Will... fin unlil...... n,. ,nulili.'- nn.'tinn in tlii....... ulti, n.

I),.,.,.l It ulrm.l nn WI(I)VI,I1,1V . , .I,...,,.umuuiury
,"i " - ,iiu oimi, uuy

of AiiKUht.ut 111 o'clock, KIGHTEBN WAtJONS, now and
in Bupunor oruor, 11011 cumiuuiu in uvery paniciiliir.

Tonus cash iu (iovoiimiout funilH. Wunous to bo
in furty-ciKU- t hours.

CHAK. SUrUKKLAN'l),
Assistant Stediciil Purveyor, Urovot Colonol U. S.

Array. 8 3 tit

C ROC ERIE S AND PROVISION S.
lyjICUAEL MEAGHElt & CoT,

No. 223 Soutn SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale and ReUU Dealers la

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY TJSK
TERRAPINS 11 PER DOZEN. j jj

GORKY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powder,

la warranted to keep Strawberries superior to any known
procet. as well as other fruit, without being nr-tm-

Price, W cents a packuae. Sold by the icrooera.
ZANK. NOitNY & CO.. Prnnri.

6fiP4ra No. m North RKOONUBt. Phllada.

TO TT1F. PITIUTf TTT1T. VrVTran .v.' x sn
iiutloru. aud bhouM fur Aluu aud liovs
at m.

KRNKSTROPP'8
KHtahlishinont.

4 2 rim No. ilO N. NINTH Street

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
and brands. Tent, Awning;, Trunk

and Wagou-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
Drier i elts, irom thirty to seventy-si- inohel wiUai
Paulina, LeltiUK, Sail Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EVKRMAN.
rM Ho, It? CliUitVJU fcUwt tUtf feWiwJ.

INSURANOE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U
Incorporated by the Leg is

Utare of Pennsylrania, 1K16.

Office, 8. E. corner of THIK!) and WALNUT Street,
Philadnlnhi.

MARINK 1NSURANOKB
On Vessel, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INKUKANUKH
On goods by riTer, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

parts of the tjninn.
FIRK INHURANCK.H

On Merchandise) generally; on tit ores, Dwollings. Houses,
Kto.

ASRF.TR OF THK COMPANY,
NoTctnher 1, 1h.

(300,000 United States Five Per cent. loan,
HUtia $208,500 00

130,000 United (States bn Per Cent. Ixmn,
IWI 13ii,H00W

60,000 Unito.l States Kin Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacilio Railroad) 50,000'00

IWO.t'OO State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
jattjrw Kjny ui i nnanoipniA nix. for Uotit.i, 12H,5!H'00

60,000 Btato of tievi JSjrsey Six Por Cent.
Loan 61,500 (H)

80,000 Pcnn. Roll, f irst Mortgage Six Por
Cent. Hnnils ao.awoo

as,0l)0 Pcnn. Kail. Sonnd Mort. Six Por
Cent. Him, Is 34,00000

25,000 Woatern Penn. Rail. Mortir'ifre Six
Percent. Konda (Penn. Railroadguarantee)....'. 20,62u00

80,000 Statu of Tonnonsoe Five Per Con.Ixinn ai.ooo'ooo7,000 State of Teunossoo Six Per Cent.J,onn 6,0312516,000 Gcrmantown Cn Coiiimt'nv," p'riVi

fipal and Interest guaranteed by
ity of Philadelphia, you shares

10,0(10 Pennsylvania
Stock

Railroad Company. SiW
15,'X)fK)

shares Stork 11.300O06,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,'iij
shares Stock 8,500-0-VW I liiNHlelphia and Southern Mudh,on'ns''ip Co., W sh ires Mock. ... 15,000'(i0'i.W Loan, on Hoard and Mori-ag- e, lirst

on 1,1 ty rroportics 9)7,000.00

tl.lwy.sjo Tar.
. Market valuo. SI. 130.S26 5

..it...- - uosi, If,l,0'.r.i,tjo4 J6.jinn r.ni iiie
Rills receivable for "in'.nri'ni-i'mnd- ....' ..'".. " 3J.

3'
,4po-)- 4

imiances due at agencies, premmies on marinepolicies, accrued interest, aud other debts due
Stork

mo company
and serin of siin.'lrV M!r,"'uV,'.-- r i'l'i'w' 40,17S8

.1 ...uc, vuiuii,
1,6130in bunk ..llrijiiiioH

Cash iu drawer 1365 llti,VsT73

$l,tH7,:M7'MO

Thomas O. Hand, iKdmund A. Rondor,John C. Davis, 'Samuel K. Stokos,James C. Hand. Henry Sloan,Theophilus Paulding, Willmm C. Ludrrig,losei.h H. Seal, .Coore C. I.eiper,Hukii Craig, Henry O. I)a Holt, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,Jacob P. Jones, ICeorgo W.James Traqualr, William (. Koultou,Kdward Darlington, ditcoi) niegel.H. Jones Rrooke, ifMHineer MellvairJames K. ilcl'arl.md, 11. 'I. Mnri.nn li t ul,,r(.
Fihvan! Unourcado, cioun is. remplo.
oobuua f. 1- i e, 'A. 11. lterer, "

TITDMAslll lliun r I .
(). DAVIS,HKNRY LYI.BUr'n; Sonrntiieu

ur.aid! uai.,1 AwHibtant .Spurotnry. 10 rt

182 9 ,C 1IABTEB TEltPET UAL.

FranHiii Fire iEsnrance Company
OF PHIIiADKI.PHIA

Ofilce, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. If '69, 32,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL ?ii)o,n!)o-ni- i
ACCM'KH SL'Kl'LUS l,(N;i,f).'s-7i- )

l'liE.MIL A1S 1,1'J3,S1,1-1-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR lSOil,
K.((ll,0UO.

Losses paid sinca 1829,0 ver $5,5(30,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.Hie Company uImi issues Policies on Kontu of liuilUings
ol all kiniib,C.round lient., and iJortgages.

dibTxtTors.
Alfred (.. Raker, A It red Fit lor,
S. niuel ( .rant, Thomas Sparks,( i oigp Richards. AN ilham S. Cr.iut.Isaac l.ea, Thomas h. Klli,(..corno l ulos, (Ju.stivin S. lleuson.AI.I RFI) (;. UAKICR. President.
JAS. AV.MoArj.ISi;;,8'
'ITlKODtjRK Al. RK(,KR, Assistant Secretary. .1 Q

fa S D U R Y
I.II'K INSURANOK COMPANY.

r?.re AVAY' "0tDut ltl:ADK Street. Now
.N.- -York.

.

$16,000 dopomtod with tho Stato of New Vork aa'suiiurii
"""policyholders.

T Kill I' L BANtiS, Presidentiviu10"---A. E. M.
.....l;i7KlV, M. !., Medical Kxlminor.

t..,r...,.i.n in rM;.uihhlo.v.Thomas T. Tasker,, John M. IMims J. 11. l.ippiacott,Charles Spencer, William IlivinM JllillOS I.OU;,John A. right, S. M,,r,-i- W.,l iatnofiArthur Ci. (Jollin, John 11.
lliuuor,

InT l lin nhn . .. "t , I, ! 1
MuCroary, I t. VVOrilO....u, "uuLiirs, economy ot

?li i :lUiJ'i 'i?,'!6.?, $ ,r?.,ri A k us i u p i'SV'1;" n" rostnction n fomulolives, and absolute of all policies, an norestriction ot travel alter tho lirst year, tho AS11UKYa combination of advantages olferod by no other

Special advantagos otfored to clorgynien.tot all iurUier information address
JAMKS M. I.ONOAORR,

w.nnaRer for Pennsylvania niul DelawareOffice. No. 8trj WALNUT Street, PhilT.lolphia
FOR.MAN P. 11ULL1NS11KAD, Special Ageut! 4 lfij

RICTLY MUTUAL
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOURTH STREET.
Orrnnt7.prltnnrrimr.ta T.TK"T5? tykito vnn

, , x " - "7 Ais v., union y
. .. ." v.. juv. .vi.j il. HUB.

iimii rmkfl rtr ntiv e eiua a,..,m,r..i
Policies lHHUed on Rnnrnveil nluna nt . i ..r r , lUWUBl

Prcsldrnt, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LONUSTHETH

Actuary, K(JV'LAND PAKUY.line advantacpa niri reri in thin !,,, ,... .,
J vvuiyuui mu uuexcelled. , ots

JNSURE AT HOME,
in ma

Pern Mutual Lifs Insuranse
COMPANY.

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, S2,0(l0,00l.

CIIARTEHE1I 111" Oil: OUTV STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CIT1ZKN.

LOSSES rRO.IIPTLY TAIO.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may bo ninda at tho Homo Oillcc, and
ui, m iigcucicB lurouguouc ino state. 2 135

J AIM EN TRAOUAIR PRTISIDFNT
WArUUEL E. KI'dKKS
JOHN W. HOH.NOit A. V. P. and AOTUARY
llORATIO W. STEPHENS SKUUETARY

THE KNTEKPKISE
PHII.ADKLPHIA.

INS UKANtE COMPANY
Office S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streota.

FIRK. INSLRAN(;K KXOl.lJSIVi'.I.Y.
PERPF.'l UAL AIsD TKKAl POL1C1KS lS.SfD(TflKll (hll.ilul .

Caali Ateu',' May.' l'i!,'" O V Kit ' UALir' A MILLION
lilKKUTUKS.

F. Ratchford Starr, .1 I .i vdiMlin Vr:
ialtiro Frazier. .liniu.H U Cliuhorii,
John M. Atwood, W illiiuu (. lioultou,
lSenjamiu T. '1 reilick, Churles W'heelor,
Ceoiiro 11. Stuart. Thomas 11. MontRomery,
vvniu ...II inuniiilf...n .Ihiiimm Anrltuin
This ("ompauy insures only first-claa- a ribks, takinjr no

specially hazardous ribka whutever, such aa factories
nulla, eto.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS 11. MONTUo.MKUY,

ALKIANDtll W. W'lHTKK, Secretary. ai
"lilKKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OKX P111I.ADK1,PII1A.

INCOKPliRATK.D 1ho4 OHARTFR PKRPKTUAL.
No. iliU WA1JHJT Street, opposite the l'acuaui.Tbia Company insures from lose or damage by

on (liberal term, on bulliliiiKS,' merchandise, fnrnitnre,etc., for limited periods, aud permanently on builduua bydeposit of premiums.
bi0,,2.V1"I"u)' Dtts been In Bot'vo operation for more thanB1X.1V YKARS, durins which ail lomuta have beenpromptly adjuatedaJJd paid., . . lLKJOTORH.

ouuo i,. iiookb, i jmvm ivns,
JM. K. Mahony, I lioiijamin Kttin,

Thomaa II. l'owura,William S. (.rant, A. U. Mcllenry,
Robert W. learning, Kdmund Oastillon,1. Clark. WhaptAin. N.,M..I u.',,.....
Manuiw limww, or "ljy.""', Aim v .

A"'lANOE.
jAME INS '.N C E CO.MP A 1

wo. m '1V 8treot.
INCORrORATKD 1W

CAP1 ,'PTK.R PKRPRTB
FIR R 1NSI1HAN 7 i,nm.

Ir.irftivn trInsures scainst Loss or Dan
tnal or Tempi ITIre elthe, i,xP' i

DIMCO'i Nltcies.
Charles Richardson, I 4 -
William II. Khawn,
l'rnncis N. Ruck,
Henry Lewis, j "OIB, t
.Nathan .Hilles,... . ,

dncal f.yerinejn
I IISKlihS HIUIiaKUMUiT"""'''
WILLIAM U. R11AWN, Vic. Prelilnt.

Williams I. Hi anchabd, Secretary. vPreidenr.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN87r
OOMPANY. URANCK

No.BlOWAI.NUTStreet.opnosito Indepondeno b I
Tins (Jomptiny, favorably known to the comm,,V?f. i

tiver forty years, continues to insure against loss ort' for
by tire on Public or Private Huildimrs. either Derm'Oam 1

or lor a limited time. Also on I' lirixtnre, Htooka of'"'"ifrroanoipo generally, on nnerai terms. xia.. ,.,,ni'uni, f,r nun. mnai nnrpmn rQBM
Urstod in the most cnceful manner, which enables tlirfter to tba insured an undoubted aeenrity in tho

DIRKCTonH
Psnlol Smith. Jr.. ........Inh. 1U..U..
Alejnnilrr Reuson, 1 hotnaauv.vimn,Smito.Isaac Hiir.lcliiirst, nuiiry iwis, - , V

i nomas lioluus, i,.Ua'- - v.'"'"" Fall, 5

jB-- gl,WM. O.

"iFFIC'E OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY1
PhiZinla" AMK,UUA' N- - 888 WALNOTB

JnoorpotI !Mpu( $mcBr Peipotxul J

JM Aki'XK, IN LAN D. AND j IRK 1NSUUaS(Iik?,0('I,

OVFR $'Al,m,iM) LOSSK8 PAID SINCK ITS
IZATION. "UAH,
BrjUSCTOB1'- -

Arthur O. Coffin. TanoiB K. CcbslSamuel W. Jonea, Kdward 11. TrlTtfl,,John A. lirown, Kdward S. t'Urke,Ohnrlra Taylor, J. l iarltonAmbrose bite, Alfred D Jetsnp"'
V. ilham Welsh, John P. Whin,,S. .Morris Wain,
John .Mason, Cuarloa W.Cieorffs 1. llRrrison. CashnUB.

A U'lMITrO n.i ii nun vi. , j, r r 1 N. PtmI,).., I

JMW.KIAL FIKE INSUKANCBCO.S
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,000,000 I IV OOLD
PREV0ST & HERRING, Ajenta, j

No. 107 8. TUIIiD Street, PWiadolDhj."
CIIAfj. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. HJtRRr

SHIPPINQ.

fs FOR LIVERPfini W
USrki-lowa--- " r WO"" t" sail Ufv

III ".' ,",w"rP. Saturday, Aucust U. at 11 A M

i
. TIrP. TRA'I'K OK PASSAOK.

I' RST CA U1N. .. ?! $lo,,,STlA.?RAGKn "eUCS--
I o London

" ::::: ml tS&;:: S
Ta, TUESUAX "MA.MK1., VIA HALIFAX.' "

F I St V
Pnyabuj in(e 1 p,v, MB.

by Rranch Steamer.... 5 by''

etlTSod'S 0d t0 urei"
oj rate. H, J

JoI'in"g i7w ';:""'"" the Companv's Offlc

1-- -ifr
.- -, w. W

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAST FKlCIfJITT tttvta..ij- -

EVERY THURSDAY. -

The Stonmlpj, rnoMETHECS, Captain Gray,
WILL i--ohm 'I Vi "iK" .W':rt .

Tin- - Ktoonwhl,. i.u C, KV.'' LINE. '

TrncsDAv; AuVi.it ivru V .fM w,u sail
J hrmiKi, bills oi l,iinK Kivui inS. t . J. It. to (mints i t1(J Boiltll a , y tt,","rwi
Insiiiiiiii i; at liiwcHt " ,

o by any other route, "ift Al mX
-.-r- DOCK STREET WHAuV.V j

F-- . ONLYBlRECTLIXF.Tn
r.fcr .,...WU

rWfifiK-f.- . i.V.."KN TRANS ATLANTIO

LKJ rttttfrtJW YORK AND 11A VKK.CALlYnu 'a'C
Tho splenilid now vessols on thisContine.it W.l. sad from Pier loSh'rer,

ln(?o.d(inc.udinrP,,C5?TASSAGK
TO RRKST OR HivrniFirst Cabin ,.N(I Second Cabin .$83

, .. ., TO PARIS,
First Cabin ' ifj- - S' lurn!,'""l on board.)

. ; W" Second Cabin rI hose s earners do not carry pttHMncoVa
Alodical attendance free of charif"

cnisamB the cuauuol, bni,es gavj, Sen.Vpense. UF.ORiiK M A.1j K I SZu" iiont "

For B. , P,i,.,iiLWAY,N,rVor,k.
Jomnanv. to "...po,arappiy at , Adams Kxpre&i
17 No.3ai CHKSX'UT Strek

PHILA niT.f.PirTA cimnmunaninkVoTkKams, pY.V
Hi; J, IIHL(,ll FRKffiHI' ill," ivS TO

At. noon, from FIRST what? w i irinr..til rnnfr. uimto iii a x tv p. 1,

i 11 KOLOII RATKS to all points in North and South

.ilCviTffi

carrying every description of freight.
triiuJer"r,8 'r co""'"8oion' drayase, or any expense

Steamships insured at tho lowest ratos.
Fieitfht received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDK, No- 15 S. WHARVKSand Pinr 1 ff. W IIArVkS
W.W ! '!':,"l ttt Hichmond and Point?'T.P.CROVI.LLACO.,AgentsatNoriolk. tfj

LORILLARD'3 STEAMS1H
LINK F"OR

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OK KATF.S.
bv this line taken at VA nnnla i.w,- - - puunns,

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option.
cbarees cashed at otliua on Pinr

at all times on coveted wharf.
JOHN F, OHL.

2 2"? Pier lit North Wharves.
N. K. Ktra rates on small packages iron, metal eto

(.EXI'KESS LINE TO7" Alexandria,...... ,
n,iH v,.i.; . . ...r i... " "'mK'.on. i..'V ""'""i"'"o anu Uelaware Canal with

Steamers loave regulnrly every Saturday atfirst wharf above Market atreet, noon from UJ
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDK. 4 CO
livnii" tvtwu .u N(:rtl and South Wharve

NOTICE FOR NEW YORK VTAPKHWARK AND HARITAN (liv.r
n,c CIlkAI'I'M' and OCICliKST wninr" ".;.. '",

tion between Philadelphia and Now York toll""uuioa.
Steamers leave daily from first wharfstreet, Pliiladolphia, and foot of Wall N,iv?
Coo.ls forwarded by all the lines nuhfg 7fVr

York, North, hast, and West, free of oomii,iHHh"
Freight received and forwarded .., "Tn" . ..

terms. .WILLIAM P. . au
..DKLAWARKA

JAMKH HAND. Ai, r,"
5 35 JVoHiLWALli Street; New" V,'.,::l,

NOTICE.-F- OR NEW YoTikTvTI
U. .' 'rlT".n. KW I rt8Ila

rrivTlAND hWiri-SUK- LINK UUAllAN
'1 he business liy these bo resm,,,.,!the lh of March. For freight", which Ul LB tak

BftM
ccoiuuiodtun(UTiua, apply to da
32! Wi,Ml.AlR' CO.,Av.iv.''jymu wuma

1


